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BENTON. The Best Tow 
In Kentucky 
..By a Dam Sitet 
U r t n t Bunaflde, P»kl-ln-Advanr< 
('Imitation In Marshall County First In Clreutatlon, First In Advertising. 
First In the Home, First In Iboder Interest 
important position, You like to knoy 
County wants to serve you. Here is hi 
Bank could call on you and present its 
Kentucky Dam 
Attracts One 
Million In Year 
Cratus Darnall,, 20, was found 
guilty of voluntary manslaugh-
ter by a Jury of Marshall and 
Livingston countlans who fixed 
his punishments at 21 years In 
prison. The penalty was the max 
lMum under the charges. 
'lhe jury reached Its verdict 
after deliberating an hour and 
10 minutes. More than 800 per-
sons Jammed the Circuit Court 
room to hear the vardict. The 
verdict was read by Circuit 
Cie.k W. B. Holland at 5:20 p.m. 
Darnall did not change ex-
pression when the verdict was 
read. He remained motionless 
and steadfast as he had through 
out the grueling trial. The ver-
dict was signed by a Livingston 
county Juror, L. D. Morehead. 
Testimony in the Darnall trial 
got underway Thursday after-
noon after three full days were 
spent In selecting a Jury. Spe-
cial Judge H. F. S. Bailey, of 
Madisonvllle, recessed court at 
noon Monday after the regular 
Jury panel was exhausted wiTi 
out selection of a single Juror. 
The commonwealth used 16 
witnesses In its attempt to 
prove that Darnall murdered his 
father-in-law and that his slay-
ing was premedlated. 
Darnall was his own key wit-
ness. He testified that Starks 
was shot during a scuffle with 
him over possession of the po-
liceman's gun. 
His attorneys called 10 wlt-
ne:ses in an attempt to corro-
borate his story and to disprove 
.•ommonwealth charges that 
Darnall and five of his relatives 
conspired to kill Starks a few 
hours before he was slain. 
The relatives — Poplin, Oar-
land, Charles, Earl and Randall 
darnall — were indicted on 
charges of aiding and abetting 
in the slaying and they will be 
tried during the October term 
of Marshall Circuit Court. They 
were scheduled to be tried to-
gether instead of separately as 
was previously planned. 
Under the Instructions handed 
down by Judge Bailey Darnall's 
punishment would have been 
life Imprisonment or death In 
the electric chair if the Jury had 
found him guilty of murder. 
Prosecctlon Attorneys were 
Richard Bryan, Paducah and 
John T. King, Cadiz. Defense' 
Attorneys were Jack Fisher Pa-
ducah, and Lovett and Lovett 
of Benton. 
. . . Bank of Marshall County 
Benton, Kentucky 
46 Years 
American Bankers Association 
VISITORS REPRESENT 18 
S T A i m I>. OF <'. AND 53 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
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Kentucky Bankers Association 
'Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
. Over 4500 customers, with de-
posits or loans 
ICTORS: 9 
LOYEES: 8 
: . . Personal and business check-
ing accounts, loans, safe de-
posit boxes, travelers checks, 
and many other friendly ser-
vices and F. H. A. Loans. 
Former Resident 
Dies In California Cratus Darnall 
JOHN SLEDD IS DEALER t 
FOR NEW PACKARD AUTOS 
FOR MARSHALL COUNTY Kinney To Have 
Frigidairc Value 
Demonstration 
Finus Hawkins, 60 years of 
age, and a former Marshall coun 
ty resident, died at his home in 
San Francisco, California. Wed 
nesday morning July 20, follow-
ing an Illness of several months. 
Henry W. Hawkins, a brother, 
of ths city, was notified of the 
death. • • 
Funeral and burial services 
will be conducted In San Fran-
cisco Saturday. 
He Is survived by his wife, a 
son and a daughter; two sisters, 
Mrs. Coi n Lidnscy and Mrs. Do 
ra Gregory, and a brother H 
W. Hawkins, Benton. 
John Sledd, owner of the 
Sledd's Texaco Station here In 
Benton announces this week his 
ippclntment as agent for the 
sale of the Packard Automo-
bile. Mr. 81edd Invites his many 
friends and customers to see the 
Golden Anniversary Pack-
ard now on display.. 
He states that a complete l'ne 
of these new Paekards will be 
available to purchasers In this 
county. 
J. T. Kinney, owner of the 
Kinney Tractor and Appliance 
Co, announnccd this week that 
elaborate plans are being made 
'for Frlgidaire's Proof of Value 
Demonstration to begin here 
Saturday. July 30. 
Everyone attending the Dem-
onstration will Deceive a gift 
and see Frigldalre appliances 
withstand severe and unbeliev-
able tests. 
Watch next week's paper for 
more details. 
of the Hardin 
has been ac-
INT BONDS 
IIARDIN MAN ACCET'LS 
IOU WITH HAWKINS 
JEW EI.Rr STORE HERE 
• U N T S JAMES H. BROWN RITES 
TO BF IIEI.DHERK 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
i iwhral meeting will begin 
I tfr Briensburg Methodist 
Smi Sunday, July 24, at 11: 
111, It wti announced today 
If fr Rjv. A. G Chllders, pas 
t. 
TVRtv. Dsn Overall, of Jack 
• Tmn., will be the speaker 
let will be special services 
' H P * . , Monday, with the 
R C Fletcher, Roy D Wil 
» « lad J r Moore, who will 
a* on the subject. "Advance 
frCWrtand His Church." 
> poWc la invited to attend 
«J«ill services. 
K. B. McElya, of Hardin, for-
merly of Nashville, T.-nn., has 
been employed by the Hawkins 
Jewelry firm here. 
Mr. McElya has had 1" years 
experience in watchmaking and 
all work done at the Hawkins 
according to Milton Hawkins, 
Jewelry store will be guaranteed 
owner. 
Funeral srovices for James H. HF.YIVAL MEETING IS 
Brown, 86, who died at the home \()\y GOING ON AT THE 
of his son, Edgar Brown. Gol MAPLE SPRING CHURCH 
(len Pond. July 14. will be held 
at 2 00 I'. M., Friday at the Fit- A seres of revival meetings be-
heck chapel by George R. Long, gan at the Maple Springs M. E 
Mrs Max Hayden, of Route 5, ehurch Snuday, June 10, and will 
is a daughter, and Mrs. Evelyn eontlnue for several days. 
Williams, of Calvert City, Is a The Rev. Ralph Dodson. of Mc 
sister of the din-eased. Kenzie, Tenn, Is doing the preach 
ing. 
REVIVAL MEETING TO 
BEGIN AT V A NOR A 
NEXT MONDAY. JULY 25 MRS. DONALD SHEPPARD 
COMPLETES WORK AT 
On Monday. July 25, revival WAYNE UNIVERSITY 
services wtll begin at Vanzora, 
It was announced today. Mrs. Donald Sheppard, who 
Services each evening at 8:00 has boon attending the Wayne 
o'clock will be conducted by the University in Detroit, has com-
Rev. J. C. Asbrdge. pleted her studies as a Labara 
The public is Invited to attend, tory Technician. 
Fred Gregory, of Route 7, was Joe Pugh, of Route 6, wxs in 
in town Wednesday on business, tcv.n Saturday on business. 
TURES l program by 
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bby Mrs. Orris 
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. . ; 50,000.00 
50,000.00 
11,349.51 
. : 2,440,671.29 
£2,602,020.80 
une 30 1949 statement) 
ICES . . . 
km Banks 
CBS . . . TODAY IT WAS GRANDPAI' 
W ATKINS INSTEAD OF 
CANDIDATE WATKINS 
Paul Watklns. candidate for 
the office of Sheriff, was all 
smiles and -they .were a yard 
wlde-Not because Paul had won 
an election, but because he Is a 
grandpappy now. .Paul was pass 
Ing around the cigars and cele-
brating -the birth of Michael 
David Lyons, a new arrval In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lyons, of Murray. The young-
ster was born Wednesday, July 
29th. 
OFITS Nval Meeting 
To Begin At Unity 
Cumberland Church 
te current here 
not official, that 
U be probed fu i -
U session of the 
Teachers Attend 
Work Shop Course 
At Murray State 
MRS. It I 'BY CUNNINGHAM 
IS HOSTESS TO HOME 
MAKERS FRIDAY 
< letting On Speaking Term* 
With The Editor 
The weather is hot, the shade 
tree and ice water ideas makes 
all of us like to sit In the shade, 
but several new and renewal 
subscribers have braved the heat 
and are still on speaking terms 
with a "not too cold" editor. 
We thank you; glad o have you 
I with us again. 
1 The list: 
P. G. Banks, R L. Mathis. H 
L Woods, W. Louis Nimmo, Lon 
nie Cope. Mildred Dodd. How 
ard Wallace. A R Smith. Sarah 
York. H. Watson. J L. Brown. 
Myrtle Brown, Chas T Blagg. 
Flnus Pierce, Joe Pugh, Mrs. J. 
H. Hardin. Jim Crosby. 
W L. Rose. Mary Usrey, JaS. 
Youngblood. J. M Smith. Java 
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s i d e n t 
DIRECTORS 
Tullus Black 
B. L. Trevathan 
R. E. Foust 
W. F. Roberts 
H. E. Morgan 
J. C Houaer 
E. T. Inman 
G. T. Chester 
J. T. Kinney 
>v. J. Frank 




MISS AGNES STAPLES DIED 
SUNDAY AT HOSPITAL IN 
CITY OF IjOUISVILI-E OHIO VISITORS HONORED 
AT PICNIC MONDAY 
Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Edgar 
Rudd. of Columbus, Ohio, who 
are visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. O. A. Rudd on Route 3. 
were honored with a picnic out-
mg on Kentucky Lake, Monday. 
July 18th. 
Those attending were. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A Rudd, Mrs C. D Jones. 
Mr and Mrs L. E. Rudd, Mr and 
Mrs. T A Rudd, Nancy and Shir 
ley Jones. 










E C. Flak, of Route 2. was 
Saturday visitor in town. Ivy Newaome, of Route 3, waa 
In town Wednesday. 
^ ' h e n In Paducah 
Buy From 
BEVERS HARDWARE 
* ,3, South 3rd Paducah 
.,vT«f __ RECORDS—NOTIONS 
™ Patrons Appreciated 
L O U C A N RENT AN 
. REFRIGERATOR 







P E R S O N A L S 
Tolbert Harper, of Calvert 
City, was admitted to the River 
side hospital In I'ndurah as a 
patient Monday 
WE INSTALL and SERVICE WHflB 
Y O U USE IT 
W R 8tratton, of Route 1 
was In town Wednesday 
Redge Henson, of Hardin R 1. 
was a business visitor here Wed-
nesday. 
TO THE VOTERS OF MARSH 
COUNTIES: Mrs. J. M Woodall, of Route 2, was a visitor In Benton Wed-
nesday 
- N o Trouble Or Delay T0 You. 
—Call or See— 
K i n n e y T r a c t o r and 
fypliance Company 
KENTON. KENTUCKY 
Re Id Walker, of Route 5, was 
a visitor In Benton Wednesday. 
= Scenic It<Hit Rideu, Speed float Rides, Charier Service 
1 Boats - Motors - Baits - Tackle 
Chris-Craft SALES and SERVICE 
Yatch Mooring and Tender Service 
KENTUCKY D A M MARINA 
At 
KENTUCKY DAM STATE PARK 
Phone Gilbertsville, Kg. 2392 
§ Oliver Zimmerman Robert Zimmerman : 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIi 
Loman Byers, of Route 3, was 
a Benton visitor Tuesday. 
KKIZZF.1J. REUNION TO BE 
HELD FRIDAY, JULY 31. ON 
BENTON ROUTE 7 
A Frlzzell Family reunion 
wiU be held Friday. July 31. at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Mel 
ton Frtzzell on Rlute 7. 
Everyone is Invted to attend 
and spend tke day, 
TO THE VOTERS OF MARSHALL COUNTY 
Since the candidates did not agree to have public speak-
ings, it becomes necessary f o r nie to take this method to let 
the people of my County know exact ly how I stand on cer-
.ain vital issues of this campaign. 
I am strictly against every kind of vice that tends to-
wards degrading the moral and social standards of our 
County, such as honkey-tonks, road houses, gambling dens, 
slot ,'achines and the i l legal sale of intoxicating beverages. 
Our County can be kept clean of all these when proper ly 
policed by your County, State und Federal law enforce-
ment o f f i ce rs under the supervision of your County Judge 
I am making a house to house canvass of the County in 
an honest e f f o r t to see every voter, but should I fai l to see 
this campaign personally with you, I )o not be misled by 
you and have an opportunity to discuss all the issues o f 
these last minute fa lse reports being circulated to t ry to de-
tract the voters ipinds f r om the important issues of this 
campaign. Co to the.pol ls and vote for the Candidate you 
honestly believe is best quali f ied to f i l l your Countv Judge's 
o f f ice . 
9-Pc. L IV ING R 
-2-Pc. Living Room 
-Occasional Chair 
-2 Table Lmps 
-2 Walnut End Tab 
-Chrome Metal Sm 
- 20" Mirror 
FOR A PROGRESSIVE, 
IDLE ADMINISTRATION 
EFFICIENT AND DEPEND 
— VOTE FOR 
f -Only £8 '70 D< 
'PC. KITCHEN OUTFI 
STOHO&I Winning Combination 
v iv ino noon 19 O > il-O » (o».oom ll-t .14 0 
Your Brains 
r c «wak L i a c t l a - - L e a t h e r Chrs, 
Choice cf Linoleum Rug 
DINNER WARE SET 
2^3.70 D O W N DELIVERS 
Our friendly 
assistance if 
you need us! 
of Marshall County 
Member of FDIC 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
PAYMENT Thank You, 
WILF0RD S. (Shortie) TRAVIS 
action Guarantee d 
Paducah 
Scoop Seventeen! 
Surpplus I'm chase Sale 
Brand New 
Air Corps Type 
S U N 
GLASSES 
L O U C A N RENT A N ELECTRiC 
. REFRIGERATOR 
BY THE M O N T H 
FOR O N L Y 
For Golf, Boating, Beach and Vacction 
Easily Worth #9.95 
—While they last— 
WE INSTALL and SERVICE 
Y O U USE IT 
No Phone Orders-No Mail Orders 
Kvery pair manufac tured to exac t ing opt ica l s tandards ! 
24k gold plated f rames wi th sweat -proo f Pvra l in nose br idge 
l.enses are meniscus curved wi th ground and pol ihed sur-
faces. Large aviat ion type, pr icrd f o r a se l l -out ! Buy now 
for Summer use! 
HAWKINS Jewelry Store 
Benton. Kentucky 
YES, ^ P IECES COMPLETE No Trouble Or Delay To Yoi 
—Call or See— HH to open it 
nd of chisel to 
sorting to in-
d on Uie * t -
otily $21 JT&S 
• time but tta> 
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ftev. George E 
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isltors are wel-
-2-Pc. Living Room Suite 
-Occasional Chair 
-2 Table Lmps 
-2 Walnut End Tables 
-Chrome Metal Smoker 
- 20" Mirror 
v -Only #8.70 Dow 
PC. KITCHEN O U T F I T 
re current here 
not official, that 
11 be probed fur-
session ot the 
YOUNG — PROGRESSIVE — ACTIVE 
TO THE VOTERS OF MARSHALL COUNTY: 
In my announcement f o r the of f ice" of County Attorney 
1 gave you something of my education and experience as a 
young lawyer and throughout this campaign 1 am relying 
upon my own quali f ications and shall make no derogatory 
statements concerning my opponent. 
The o f f i c e of County Attorney is one of the f irst rounds 
make a place f o r himself in his chosen profession. In 1891, 
of the ladder to an ambitious young lawyer who wishes to 
immediately a f t e r the adoption ol the Constitution ot 
Kentucky^ my great uncle, John G. Lovett, was elected to 
the o f f i c e of County Attorney at the age of'26. Fol lowing 
him George C. Edwards, another young man, was elected to 
me o f f i c e of County Attorney before he was thirty years 
of age ; f o l l owing Mr. Edwards the Honorable W . M. Reed-
er was elected to the 'o f f i ce before he was as old as I am. In 
1901) the Honorable E. L. Cooper was elected to the o f f i c e ol 
County At torney at the age of 27. Iii 1925 the Honorable C. 
B. Cox, another comparat ively young man was elected. In 
1937 the Honorable Ben T . Cooper who is now Assistant U. 
S District Attorney was elected County Attorney at the 
age of 27. A l l Of the above named gentlemen became out-
standing men in their profession. 
1 am 34 years old and have had 4 years active experience 
in the practice of law which 1 believe quali f ies me f o r the 
position to which 1 aspire. 48 years ago my opponent was 
a candidate for the o f f i c e of County Judge asking the peo-
ple of Marshall County to give a >x)ung man a chance. 44 
years ago the people of Marshall County elected him to 
the o f f i c e of County Judge. . 
I f 1 am elected to the o f f i ce of County Attorney I wil l 
promise to be active in the duties of this o f f i c e advising 
other county o f f i c ia ls to the best of my ability, assisting 
the Commonwealth A t to rney in the preparation and pro-
secution of all o f fenses committed in the county and wil l 
be active instituting prosecutions against all law violations 
of which 1 shall receive any evidence. 
The circumstances have prevented my having seen all the 
voters of Marshall County but whether I see you in persoti 
or not 1 earnestly solicit your vote and influence and shall 
ever be grate ful to you f o r it. 
Respectfully yours, 
Henry H, Lovttt, Jrt 
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'e can be of service to you on plans f< 
Vt Invite you to discuss your plans 1 
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Living $ Q 7 
Room O I 
D O W N P A Y M E N T 8.70 
room 1 w 
D O W N P A Y M E N T 7.50 
PAYMENT 
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HOLMES FOR SHERIFF 
HONEST — FIRM and DEPENDABLE 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky. Thursday, July 21, 1949 
Route 2, were visitor! In Benton 
Saturday 
Mr and Mraa Lanlce Wash-
burn, of Route 4, were Saturday 
visitors in town. 
PERSONALS 
It has been a great pleasure meeting and talking with 
the people of Marshall County. 1 appreciate the-kindness 
and encouragement you have shown. I am try ing hard in 
my campaign for Sheri f f to see every citizen of the county 
and I personally solicit your vote and influence. T o you 
whom 1 fail to see and talk with please consider this my 
personal appeal folr your support. . 
As I stated in mv first announcement I realize the duties 
of the Sher i f f of M a r s h a l l County are increasing more each 
year. This is due to the constant f l ow of tourists and new 
industries being built in the vicinity. 
Being 31 years of age, married and settled, I feel I am 
fu l ly quali f ied, wi l l ing and able to per fo rm these duties. I 
pledge to each and every citizen of this county, if elected, 
to fu l ly cooperate with the law enforcement agencies and 
the good people of this county, without f ear or favor , to 
uphold and enforce the lawa of the state to keep our 
county f ree of lawless and undesirable places and above 
all means with the help and cooperation of the good people 
of Marshall County to see that the slot machine kings and 
the outlaws of the surrounding counties and states do not 
close in on us and force our county into becoming an inde-
cent place to live, to give all my time to the duties of this 
o f f ice , receiving only the salary it pays, which is a good 
living f o r any family , and to do my best to be the Sher i f f 
deserved by the good citizens of Marshall County. 
Again thanking you for your vote and influence, 
I am, Yours Respect ful ly , 
(Pol. Advt.) WALLACE M. HOLMES 
Ivy Newsome, of Route S, wis 
a Saturday visitor In town. 
Rollle Lovett, of Route 4, was 
a Benton visitor Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs J H Hardin, of 
Route 7, were Saturday visitors 
In town. 
Mason Dolson, of Route 3. was 
n town Saturday on business. 
Ou.- McOregor, of Elva. was a 
Benton visitor Saturday. 
Ooebel Lamb, of Route 1, was 
Benton visitor Saturday 
Mrs. Owen Dawes and daugh-
er. Jackie, of Calvert City Route 
were visitors in Benton Sat-
urday. ' 
Leeraan Downing, of Klrltsey, 
was among the Saturday crowd 
In town 
Mr and Mrs H- E Jenkins, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allle Bradley, of 
Route 0, were Saturday visitors 
in Benton. 
Albert Reed, of Route 2. was a 
Friday business visitor In town 
MONEY To LOAN 
O n anything of va lue . . . S a v e 50% or M o r e on ] 
U i a m o n d i , Wa tches , Shot Guns , Pistols. 
Exper t W a t c h Repa i r ing . . . A l l W o r k Guaran- , 
teed. W e alao h a v e R a d i o s a n d R e c o r d P l a y ' } 
ers. See us b e f o r e you buy . 
HOME FINANCE CO. 
P a w n b r o k e r s 
210 B ' w a y . P h o n e 381 P a d u c a h , Ky . ( 
BARGAINS 
AT MORGAN S 
MID-SUMMER SALE 
Men's SUMMER SUITS now £20 and £25 
Two-Tone Men's Brown and White Oxfords . . £2.98 
Men's Brown Ventilated Oxfords now £4.95 
Men's Swim Trunks 98c - 1.98 - £2.98 
Boys Swim Trunks and Sport Shirts 49c 
Arrow Shirts in fancy patterns for July only 1.95-£2.45 
Florsheim SHOES during July only £13.85 
Ladies and Childrens Sandals 1.98 - £2.98 











A N D WE MEAN CLEARANCE — JUST 


















Men's 11-wool worsted and gabardine 
Suits 
Were . £34.50 . . Now . . . £29.88 
Were £39.50 . . Now . . . £34.88 
Were . £49.50 . . Now . . . £42.88 
Were . £55.00 . . Now . . . £47.88 
Men s Summer 
Regular 5. 95,6.95, 7.95 Sale £5.00 
Reg. 8.95, 9. 95 Sale £6.95 




Regular 25c Value 




One Lot Men'» 
Bold Look 
DRESS SHIRTS 
Regular £3.49 Values 
Sale £1.98 





One lot Men's 
T - SHIRTS 
Regular £1.98 
$ 1.29 
One Lot Men's FW 
SPORT SHIRKS 
Reg. £1.98 Vtlue 
O N L Y ^ 
V&sSS* 
" I i f 
—rTp Thorn P»»n ' 
daguhter, t*)rn Friday at River-j 
side hoapl'al 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel DuBols, 
of near Dexter, are the parents 
of a girl, born Thursday of the 
past week. 
TO THE VOTERS OF 
This campaign is drawing to a do* n. 
Apr i l 22nd my announcement wu S & M 
papers. I had th,' conviction a n d r L T ^ ' J 
tell you the t h i n g s f „ r which 
which I was against. I say again thatu H 
the least. I ask you to look u p f f i > « J 
yoursel f what each candidate i t S f i f f S l 
nouncement especially in reeard to ^ j 
f r ee f r om those who would like to ftM 
However since that time some of 
ed the opinion of our good people a n d S 
l o o I world, don t vou. if t & O i Z S H 
on the dry issue in their o p e n i n g . n w 2 2 | 
only t ry ing to fo-,1 people. I ask y w T f f 1 1 
veshgute me, and I feel confident ofwh*. 
to my sincereity to carry ou t mi. nr 
this campaign , ™ 
I am doing my best to see as manrof mi 
present to you my claims. This U t h e f i i f f l 
sought to be elected t 0 an office, and m i 
of me It elected. 1 must make good. J L 
y:>u elect me S H E R I F F I will d o T y S f l 
cer that you wil l be proud of. Good Pe^Uta, 
outside l iquor interests, and h o n l w M r 
this election, 
P L E A S E use your influence and cant rmrV 
f o r S H E R I F F . 
NO 
;SW0RK! 
gpl Y O U B U Y 
irruRE 
I From Crawford Fergerson 
rAfe ASSURED Of 
QUALITY 
A t 
loWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
r a w f o r d - Fer; 
SOME DARK SHOES INCH 
TWEEDIES 




REGULAR TO $79S 
GROUP O N COUNTER £2.00 
HAMILTON'S SHOE S1 
All Sales Final - No Exchanges - No 





a j j , • , 
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* Mm: Ti-; • ' v.. • 
yOU B U Y 
This campaign is drawing to a cln«o n _ 
Apr i l 22nd m y announcement was r u h h i ^ f c i 
paper, . I had the conviction and 
2 Cushion Sofa and Matching Chair 
rawford - F e r g e r s o n 
M alone 
Mayfield, Kentucky Phone 1243 
Sorth 7th Street By Bus Station 
.1 * - * ' . J 1 ! . • £ : • H j- ' 
- . . ; ; : 
V •••^fz'-r 
E3 fill 3 
01 
daguhter, hprn Friday at River-
side hospital. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Lionel DuBols, 
of near Dexter, are the parents 
of a girl born Thursday of the 
past week 
Mr. and Mrs James Vanvac-
tor, of Calvert City Route 2, are 
the parents of a son, born Sat-
urday of the past week. 
Hufcaerlhe To The Courier 
Local News of Our Neighbors 
TO THE VOTERS OF MARSHALL COVSTT, 
leu you me tnings tor which I stood and i 
which 1 was against. I say again that u . L ^ 
the least. I ask you to look up thKod^ * * 
yourself what each candidate S f ^ f 
nouncement. especially in regard in • 
' " ' from those who would X t o & f t » * 
However , s i n c e that t ime some of n n - onn l 0 °"r« 
ed the opinion of our good ^ p f t 
l o o . I wonder, don't \uu. if they wereVfJ. 
on the dry issue in their opening announced U 
'inly t ry ing to fool people. I ask you 
and I feel confident of what 
to my s i n c e r i t y to (carry out m v promise this campaign ' ' 
1 am doing my best to see as many of vou » i 
present to you my clftims. This is the first S i 
nought to be e l a t e d to att of f ice, and my f Z 
ot me. It e lected. 1 must make good and'l nXL 
>v.u elect me S H H R 1 F F 1 will do mv best t i 9 
cer that you wi l l be drou d of . Good People 1 * 3 
outside l iquor interests, and honkey tonk MODT 
this election. K 
P L E A S E use your influence and cast your VOW 
f o r S H E R I F F . ^ourtuit 
(Pot. Advt.) 
Sale o f Shi 
Yours Respml 
YOLSEr 
Mr. and Mrs Wllford Chand 
'er. of Route 7, Were Saturday 
visitors in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. C E Phillips. Mrs 
R. E Norman, Mrs Ursula Flow-
ers, Mrs Bertie Nichols and Mrs 
Forence Love, of Route 6, were 
shopping visitors in Benton Tues 
day. 
Mrs. Stllley Wyatt and son, 
Stilley Ray Jr., were visitors In 
town Saturday. 
Miss Jennie Morris, of De-
troit, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Peter Morris here. 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Ray Col-
pTURE 
^CrawfordFergerson 
^ A S S U R E D Of 
QUALITY 
POSSIBLE PRICES 
MORGAN, TREVATHAN & GUNN 
Insurance Agency 
FIRE—AUTOMOBILE—LIFE 
Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Office Over Riley & Treat, 
Phone 2151 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
llns and children, of Route 5, 
were visitors In Benton during 
the week end. 
Mrs Sam and Clevie Lindsey, 
of Route 5, were visitors in the 
cty during the week nd. 
(ieorge W„ Tommy, and Er-
nest Collins have returned to 
Ihe'r homes at Model, Tenn., fol-
lowing a visit with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Florence Nunley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Runnels, Mr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell, Miss 
Caldwell and Mrs. C B Cox are 
vacaUonlng near Mamoth Cave 
this week. 
Mrs. W. S Stone, of Hopkins 
vlUe, is visiting relatives and 
friends here. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Galen Holt, of 
Hardin, were visitors in Benton 
Tuesday. They recenly lost 
their home and contents by 
fire. 
Miss Ann Gatlon, of Paducah, 
visited her mother, Mrs Jack 
Gatlln here during the week end. 
R. A Hutchens, of Route 5 was 
a Benton visitor Saurday. 
Mr. and Mrs Lee Henson, of 
Route 5, were visitors ln town 
during the week end. 
Mr. and Mss Roy Houser, of. 
Route 3, were visitors In Benton 
Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Alexander 
of Kirksey Route 1, were vis-
itors in Benton during the week 
end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wolfe had 
as Sunday visitors, the Rev. 
Ralph Dodson, the Rev. A. G. 
Chllders, Mrs Elsa Chandler, 
and Judge H. F. S. Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henson, of 
Route I, were visitors here dur-
ing the week end. 
HOLLIS Does It Again 
MAGNIFICENT MODERN FURNITURE 
Better Prices — Better Values 
SEE US FIRST 
LIVING ROOM 
BED ROOM and 
Kitchen Furniture 
See the New 
UNIVERSAL 
Electric Appliances 
A better Buy - By Far! 
Covered in decorator type fabrics . . .brocatelles. fri i 
etles, mohairs and new texture weave fabrics that add 
interest to the good lines, and the carved detailing. Just 
one example of the savings posible on hundreds of liv-
ing room groups. Two pieces. 
SOME DARK SHOES INCLUDED 
TWEEDIES 
UCVLAR TO $12»5 
ENNAJETTICKS 
**WlAR TO $9J>5 
JOLENE'S 
"ttl'LAR TO $7 95 
#5.95 to #9.95 
#4.95 to #6.95 
#3.95 to #5.95 
Occasional Chairs 
Smart in Pairs 
#14.95 each 
If your living room needs a 
'lift' try a pair of these 
good looking, mahogany 
frame chairs, covered in 
"Duran," that new plastic 
leather-like fabric thai 
can be cleaned with a 
damp cloth. The colors arr 





N O W Is THE TIME To Buy Qual-
ity Furniture at Prices You 
CAN AFFORD 
- 4 pc. Bed Room Suite only 
#24.50 
Made for years of comfort, ano 
the small patterned tapestry 
covering is smart and Ion? wvar 
ing. Just enough carving to 
make It a very good look . 
ehair. 
BLONDE SUITE only 
One Lot Men's Fancy 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg. #1.98 Value 
ONLY i U » 
GROUP O N C O U N T E R #2.00 
HAMILTON'S SHOE STORE 
All Sales Final - No Exchanges - No Refunds 
^ West Broadway ' Mayfield, Ky. 
Everybody is Asking: How can Hollis Do It? 
here's how Hot!is has been able to offer such unbelievable bargains in furniture of the highest ehahacter: 
Our buyer has scoured the furniture marts of America, and we have taken advantage of the present market 
conditions, and our stock of fine furniture is all new. our inventory does not have any old merchandise that 
w„s purchased at high prices. Therefore we are passing on to you these special values at savings of from 
33 per cent to 50 percent• 
Hollis Appliance & Furniture Co. 
Company 
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Satisfied Custo. 
Mr. and Mra. Boone Hill, ot 
Route 8, were visitors In town 
Tuesday. 
Mrs Wilson Stahl and daugh-
ter, Janice Stahl, ot Route « 
were visitors In Benton Tues-
day, 
Personal 
wren i f i * 
Wedn Ĵ'Sh,, 
Mn R t 
State'* Bigg ft 
TVA'S 
Kentucky Dam SEE THE SEW KODAK 
DVAEI.EX CAMERA with 
KODAK f S LENS 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPA 
Largest Bonaftde, Fald-ln-A4varu-) 
(ireulatton in Manthall (oust) 
It 's the answer for the snap-
shot fan who wants a fine 
yet inexpensive reflex-type 
cafera. 
Walter Howard, at Route 5, 
was a Monday vUltor tn fanfn 
Glen Trimble and - family, of 
Detroit, visited relatives and 
friends here this week :] 
Mrs. Eldora Brown and daugh-
ter. left for their home in De-
troit Monday, following a ! visit! 
with her uncle. Dr. and Mrs T 
W. Haymes 
Oeorge Bondurant, of Roqte 1 
was among the Saturday vsitori i 
n town. 
LIST DRUG STORE 
Paducah, Ky. 412 Broadway 
PUBLIC SALE 
Saturday, July 30, 2 P. M. 
/ j Horsepower Outboard Motor, 1 large fishing 
Boat, I 3 piece wicker suite, I reclining couch, I hot-
point Electric Store, I Baby bed, 2 highhairs. Tables 
Chairs. Tools, and other useful items too numerous 
to mention. 
To He Sold at the Home of Mrs. T. G. Waller. 105 W. 
12th Benton, Kenttucktf Terms: Cash 
Dewey Jackson, Auctioneer 
FISHING T A C K L E 
H U N T ' S COMPLETE SI 
f J O O O O O O C O G O O O O O O O O O C O f 
8 NOTICE! 0 
5 All hogs and pigs must be moved and A 
z kept outsjd ethe ci'y limits By Aug. 1st £ 
S Neal Owen, Chief of Polices 
DEPARTMENT 
GUARANTEE THE BEST Our Exchange department has a demand for 
plan to trade your old out-moded styles this * 
styling that is better built. Your old furniture i 
NOTICE! 8 
0 ALL MOTORCYCLES S 
fi Must hav eMufflers and are governed w 
5 by Speed Laws th same as Automobiles 5 
Neal Owen, Chief of Police V 
» O G O O O O O O O O O O O O O O M 
Our Elecfrie FANS Are ^ K J W j 
D O N ' T FRET A N D SWEAT - BUY A 
N E W ELECTRIC FAN 
Hunt's Appliance Store 




:i ShoWs Daily; 2:.10 — 7:00 - S*t 
Saturday Continous Showing from HLt 




Shows Every night at 7:00 
and 9:00 P. M. 
Matiness Sunday and Satur-
day at 2:00 and 4:00 p. ni. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY*" 
ters of l i terature have come al ive f o r me, tr:v/.sinuted from the printad 
page to men of f lesh and blood. 
/ AM /I MOVIE FAN 
1 have heard and watched Chopin and Mozart and Johann Straf 
compose their ageless melodies. A l l the best in music has been broufW 
to my ears. 
Folks, you'll have to Hurry if you 
Big Allownces. Yes, we ll allow y< 
replaced with Kroehler Cushiom; 
ing room suites we have included il 
new Kroehler suites included in i 
M O N E Y SAV ING prices. 
SATURDAY 
Tim Holt 
Code of the West" 
s i n u A i ana mu.>uki 








Rachel and the 
Stranger" 
'«AN« ROBERT 
COME and GET US! 




hUES. and WEDNESDAY 
Humphrey Bogart - yfnn Sheri 
dan. 
CHARLES 





"wtHUU ALSO Featurette ALSO 
- Juni 
„ -ALSO— '"" f]t 
special Added Attraction • "Meet King Jo^^oon aidJL 
ALSO f, n 
cartoon ntu! PADUCAI usical Sport light and 
. and Mr*. Boone Hill, ot 
:e 6, were visitors In town 
day 
•S Wilson Stahl an3 daugh-
Janice Stahl, of Route 8, 
visitors In Benton Tues-
BENTON. The Rest Tow 
In Kentucky 
.. By a Dam Site! A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPEP-COING 
Largest Bonaflde, Pald-tn-Advanr< T I 
Circulation In Manthall County 
Number 9 
Our Friends Of The County SARAH ALICE YAV 
i s HONORED WITH 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
el McKendree, Roy Stapples B. 
Canup, James Green, Flora Price, 
dTin H. Wllkins, Will Green, Hal 
"e-Ty, Joe Scott Smith Paul A 
'reason, Bill Perry. 
Sadie Creasno, Samrnie Canup, 
ames Clayton, Hughle Ross, C. 
1 Locke. Will Parker Jr Wm 
Ircgory. Audle Parker, James 
' Harold Utrey. Sarah A 
•oik, Sara Parker, J. D.. Usrey, 
Ted Parker. John Haley, T v ' 
Mobley, Jack and Teaton'Treas, 
Frceland Pierce Harry W. Jones, 
li.'o Mason, Solon Hendricks, 
Ipnry B. Humphrey, Rollie By-
r: el, fharlie Hatchett Sam Ha-
ey. Wilburn Howell. 
Jos e H Rose. June, Frances, 
a hleen and Mary E Rose, Sue 
nd Sue Creason, Brenda Sue, 
Jones, Anna Lou and Charlotte 
McKendree. Vickie Riley, Larry 
Eohannon, Jr., Donna Gall and 
Janice Carol Rose, Joe McKen-
iree, Joe Green, Bobby Smith, 
and Larry Parker. 
Personal Walter Howard, of Route 5, was a Monday visitor in town 
Glen Trimble and family, of 
Detroit, visited relatives and 
friends here this week. 
Mrs. Eldora Brown and daugh-
ter. left for their home in De-
troit Monday, following a visit 
with lier uncle. Dr and Mrs. T 
W Haymes. 
George Bundurant, of Route 1, 
was among the Saturday vsitofs 
n town. 
E Gregory and 
le 4, were vis 
lurng P ^ 
Mr. and Mrs Riley Klnkstaff 
and daughter, Mary Ann, of De-
troit, and Mrs Ralph Haldley, of 
Becknell, Ind.., vl.slted Mrs Lela 
Kelley over the week end-
Mrs. Mary Usrey, of Route 1, 
war. a Saturday visitor in town. 
Rollle Hlett, of Route 3, was a 
Saturday visitor in town. 
Mr. and Mrs W. B Kennedy, 
of Gilbertsvllle, were Sunday 
visitors ln Benton. 
Mr and Mrs. Elvin Thompson 
and children, of Route 1. were 
visitors ln Benton Saturday. 
Boone Hill, of Route 6, was a 
business visitor in town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Seaford, 
of Route 1, were Saturday vis-
itors in town. 
Enos Darnell, of Route 5, was 
a Monday vLsltor in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hill, of 
Route 4. were visitors in Benton 
•Saturday. 
Horace Warren. Merchant of 
Hardin, was a business visitor ln 
town Saturday. 
Wilford Brown, of Hardin R. 
1, was a Saturday visitor ln the 
city. 
Miss Nora Brown, of Almo, was 
a Saturday visitor intown. 
Mr .and Mrs. Ivy Newsome of 
oute 3, were among the Satur-
day visitors ln town. 
W. Lee Draffen, of Route 7, 
was a Saturday visitor in town. 
John Sutherland, of Route 3, 
was ln town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
W. E. Norsworthy, of Route 1, 
was a Monday visitor ln town, 
this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dexter, 
and Mrs. E. G Dexter, of Gilberts 
ville Route 1, were Monday vis-
itors ln Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wall and 
daughter, were visitors in Pa-
ducah Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliftln Dexter 
have returned to Pinevllle, Ky., 
where he has resumd his study 
for the Minstry. 
Bob Simmons, of Evansvllle. 
Is visiting his family here. 
Fred Gordon, of Hardin R 1 was 
a Penton visitor during the past 
week end. 
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CARD OF THANKS 
We extend our sincere thanks 
and appreciation to our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
acts of kindness shown us in the 
recent death of our loved one 
Ruby Youngblood. Especially do 
we thank the Revs. Harris and 
Cope; Linn Funeral home; the 
church choir, and thoes who 
sent flowers, and all who assist-
ed in any way. May God's rich-
est blcssngs be with you all. 
James Youngblood, Mrs. Met-
ta Jones Marvin, Novice, Dwlght 
and Charlie Jones. 
HUNT 'S COMPLETE 
DEPARTMENT 
GUARANTEE THE BEST! J that left the 
prints. 
l O H B R R 
ORAE 
Our E x c h a n g e department has a demand for used furniture. Therefore 
plan to t r a d e your old out-moded styles this week and enjoy new up-to-date 
styling t h a t is better built. Your old furniture is worth real money. 
CARD OF THANKS >r your old suite-
Regardless of Age We extend our sincere thanks i to our friends and neighbors for 
their acts of kindness shown us 
at time of death of our loved 
one, Charlene Gore. Especlilly 
do we thank the Revs. Harris 
and Cope; Linn Funeral home; 
church chor; those who sent 
flowers, and all who assslsted 
in any way. May God's bless-
ings be with you all. 
Edward and June Gore, Mrs. 
Lilly Youngblood and family. 
FRET A N D SWEAT — BUY A 
NEW ELECTRIC FAN 
S-'Imcrlbe To The Courier 
I program by 
committee ha: 
bby Mrs. Onrts 
p a m chairman. 
U Oore. presi-
stiict units, will 
peaker 
ah* urged to be 
tutors are wel-
MESSAdE NO. 1 FROM W. S. (BILLY) W ATKINS 
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF 
RHODES-BURFORD 3 ShoWt 
Showing from 11 A- W. 
1:30 — 3:30 and S'ttt 
Saturday Continous re current here 
not official, that 
n be probed fur-
session of the 
HI NDAY 3 Shout 
come alive for me, tn(/rsmuted from the printpd 
ind blood. 
itched Chopin and Mozart and Johann Strauss 
melodies. A l l the best in music has been brought collections for 
Tuesday show 
drop over the 







Suites mr on the battleship Missouri. I attended the sess-
ions. 1 was at the Paris Conference. I will be at tne 
informed of the world today, for I am present on 
lat all yreat events. 
DINING ROOM SUITES 
Priced at 
Ml Oft 00 to SCO COO 
kimmed my c u p . N o man before me was ever «> 
ore fortunate. 
Y 26-27 WEDNESDAY Staring Thur$d»V Jld' 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 
Priced at 




'15400 to *698°° 
Easy Terms 
May 1 again express my appreciation for the kindness 
shown me in this campaign. 
I have for the past few weeks, attempted through the 
Press to keep you informed aa to the things I stand for. Let 
me again state what you may expect of me if you honor me 
with the office of Sheriff. 
I will uphold the laws of the state of Kentucky and will 
stand ready at all times to call on other law enforcement 
agencies to aid me should it become necessary to provide 
protection that all Marshall Countians deserve. 
You need not worry alxmt me selling out to the roadhouse 
racketeers and let our county run wild, because I have no 
desire for dishonest money. The office of Sheriff pays 
enough for a good living and 1 will serve you promptly, 
willinglg, and honestly for the honest salary that the Sher-
iff's office pays. 
"1 know You Could. 1 wish You Would— VOTE FOR 
W . S . " B i l l y " W a t k i n s 












dded Attraction • "Meet King JoeCartoon 
The Marshall Courier 
Raima: 
A. M. , 
Church I 
The Marti 
were week end guests of Mrs was • Bent 
Beal Byerley. 
Mr. and Mrs Solon Cope and Titus MaM 
chllrdren were Sunday guests a business * 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hous Tuesday of | 
er. 
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith Mra. Maisj 
and chUdren spent the week end I»uW, Olcla 
In EvansviUe, Ind. Burnett w< 
Mrs Van Eelley spent the past visitors of V 




„ GEORGE i B E N S O N 
ja hnUut-M*f«t CH'f 
I Sunt J 
lite Mosuiuul GouW* 
fZaaAT Firat Miaaionary 




IMWMIHMI igai aaai ̂  imi 1,1 
SCRtPTUHI: P»«lmi 33; SI. S«:«i 
"blvOTIONAl, READINO: I John 
1:1-4:1 
program of <*u 
devotion 
^ o ^ during the 
, year for meals 
handicraft work 
„ t imsP° r U o n 
ice of the Home 
ler will »tay with 
will ftay in th ' 
and the boys will 
dormitory. 
PERSONALS 
Mrs. Robert Traynor, of Route 
4, was a visitor In Benton Tues-
day. 
Miss Evelyn Greenfield came 
by plane from Akron, Ohio, to 
Paducah this week and is vial 
Itlng her father, Rudy Green-
field at Hardin, and Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Greenfeld at Murray. 
Layton Hurt, of near Hardin, 
Phone 
<M ^ firm* vut 
krip in tlie other direction. It 
win be a hard job to travel that 
.ai up, but an easy way to make 
a utp down—no boring or drill 
ing required and auyboay can be 
a lirst class pilot, unless the 
.uug-Mutup route is shorter, li 
a said that the down route is 
air-conditioned for a part 01 
uie journey only. Toward the 
moon ii is opposite and a cer-
tain amount ui heal is needed. 
BETHI.EIIEM BAPTIST 
CH11CHII 
(J. J. riough. Pastor) 
Sunday school each Sunday » 
IP 00 a. m., Paul Lee. Supt. 
Prench'ng services the First 
t.nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A M 
Come, and bring someone 
Observations 
First Christian Church 
IW H. Funderburk Minister I 
Sunday school. 9 45 A M 
Church Services at 11 00 A M 
Youth Fellowship meeting at 
T:00 P. M. 
The Fellowship meetings art 
proving very popular and grow 
Ing In attendance. 
Prayer meetings Wednesday 
night at 7.00 o'clock. 
The public Is extended an Invl 
tatlon to worship with us 
Sunday school 10:45 A. M. — 
Firat Baptist Church 
(C. L. Niceley. O. D.. Pastori 
J. R. Brandon. Supt 
Preaching 10:45 A- M. 
Baptist Training Union 6 3« 
P. M—Wayne Powell. Genera: 
Director. 
7:30 P. M-, Sunday: Ssnaoo by 
he Pastor. 
Prayer meetings Wednesdays 
at 7:30 P. M. 
I jirs James Nsnney 
,d Mrs Joe Carper and 
i Sunday guests of Mr. 
prinklln Swift, 
mĵ  j C Bell and son FOR T H A T OUTING — 
This Summer 
T R E A T YOURSELF To The BEST 
In Fancy and Staple 
Groceries. 
Compplete Selections of Fine Fooi 
W. GILBERTSVILLE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
tThe Rev Curtis Haynes Pnatori 
Sunuay school 9:45 A M 
Preaching 11:00 A.M. 
Bible 8tudy Wednesday nlghU. 
BYPU 6;00 P. M. 
Preaching 7:00 P.M. 
• There's a Ford Track built to do every job 
b«ter . . . longer! Over 1 $0 models to choose 
from . . . from ibe Vi-ton Pickup to the 21,500 
lb. big babies . . . they're all Booui Built. The 
extrs strength and greater work reserves boilt 
into every Ford keep it oo the road longer . ; 
with fewer proiit-eating breakdowns. And. 
Ford offers you three thrifty truck engines you 
can count on—the 145-h.p. V-8, the 100-h.p. 
V-8, sod the 9 5-h p. Six. 
BENTON, KKvruanr 
I m ka*p y»w flr*pla<« • 
W btMty. r*t hav. ll himltii 
SNlnrrYinf packing out 
tm Ikt b*<kT Oil finplot. hn-
mmh irutallcd in r*w fir*. 
TMII hov. pUnty 
— I«a iraWW Ihr.ujK.u. 
Come in and s 
Kinney '•lt<4 Alt Mwtiwi OH lunwr. W. 4 
llfoft »hlt fo> 
•• « ! ttrnkf 
Bwiwr t. 






So. 5th Paducah SEATS 
W H Y N O T MAKE 
H U T C H E N S 
Zion's Cause Church 
(Leon Winchester. Ffcstor) 
Sunday School each Sunday 
at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching services second and 
fourth Saturday nights at 7:00 
P. M. 
Bible study on luesday nights 
%t residences of community 
We have just instiled a cooln 
of our customers, who wish t 
ing and entertainment. The 
Read The Courier Classified Ads 
BONDS A l l K i n d s of CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile ~ Life 
"It's Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
PHONE 4831 KRNTCCKY 
Church of Christ chicken you have always en 
better in our air conditioned 
Y O U R 'SNACK' Headquarters 
For The Summer! 
To be sure, please phon 
Phone Folsc DELICIOUS S A N D W I C H E S - Frozen Malts 
EXTRA THICK MILK SHAKES! ! ! Cold D ^ 
CURB SERVICE 
15 Per Cent Discount 
INSTALL N O W P A Y LATER 
LENNOX, OIL, GAS and COAL 
Warm Air Furnaces - Floor Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces, Conversion Oil Burners 
—STOKERS — 
MIDWESTERN HEATING CO. 
Phone 3900 115 So. 5th Paducah 
The Steak House 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Freeman 
and children, of Hardin Route 1 
wer» visitor* to Benton 6*tuf-
V i t a m i n 
E n r i c h e d K R O G E R M I L K 
K r o g e t - C u i 
T e n d e r St Juicy, 
S I R L O I N S T E A K 
L I N N 
L I N N F U N E R A L H O M E 
V07 V Mnin Ph*M 2921 
Classified Ads Read The Courier 
Col den Ripe, large 
43c I BANANAS 







I r f i 
B H R K E • i i 
P . C h u r c h D i s t r i c t 
v i c e P r o g r a m I s 
o u n c e d B y P a s t o r 
(By E. A. Ma this, Paator) 
The Rev. El A. Mahls. announ 
the following schedule oi 
vices at Cumberland Preaby 
frian churches 
Unity— Sunday school each 
iunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Ftrst and Third 
Sundays at 11 00 A. M . and 8:13 
|P M. 
C. Y. F. at 8:00 P. M. first and 
Dexter— Preaching Ftrit and 
ond Sunday afternoons at 12:00 P M 
Welcome to these service*. 
(Ikwtor. 
Mid-week prayer meelng each 
Wednesday at 7.00 P. M 
We extena to you a cordial wcl 
come to all services. 
Calvert t lty. Oakland And 
Palma Church New* 
(G K Clayton, Pastor) 
Raima: First Sunday « U 
X. M. and 1:30 P. q^® 
Church School at W OO A \L 
Oakland Third Sundij 
A. M. and T.30 P. M. " 
Church School »t Moo ^ ^ 
Calvert City second trt w k 
Sunday at 11.00 A. M. l a d f j 
P. M. 
Church Senool at 10 00 k. H 
Youth fellowship at 6. 15 p. w ' 
This week's activity tor 
vert gUy. I S 
Wednesday at 1:30 p. in. H^ 




(T. U tjarapben, Pm:oh . 
Sunday school 10:00 A. M « | j 
HtU. Bupt. m 
^reaching services 11 1 fcl 
and T.30 P. M • 
B t U » 30 P " I w k ! 
Newton, Director. 1 
1 Mid-week prayer «errta» tut 1 Wednesday at 8-.S0 P M. ( 
FOR THAT OUTING — 
This Summer 
TREAT YOURSELF To The BEST 
In Fancy and Staple 
Groceries. 
Compplete Selections of Fine Foods 
Myers & Elkins 
iH dub csrnP 
4 «mPus o I 
& » ' ' ! , on A"*1"1 
H. 
FS* ** M7 
«"«7dor»ltory-
T I L * I 







j j j w * Sunday vis-
TeSSn S*ift-^ B r t a n d j o n 
^ week end guests of Mrs 
were w t T " 
Be®' Byeney C o p e a n d 
were Sunday guests 
M S r and Mrs. Raymond Hous 
The Marshall Courier Benton. Kentucky. Thursday, July 21, 1949 
was a Benton visitor Tuesday.ANNUAI. FIELD DAY MEET EDWARDS TO TAKE TO AIR 
l l OR FARMERS TO BE HELD IN CAMPAIGN FOK 
COUNTY JUDGESHIP 
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith 
and children spent the week pnd 
la Evansvllle, Ind. 
Mrs Van Kelley spent the past 
week with relatives In Gilberts 
vllle. 
PERSONALS 
Mrs. Robert Traynor, of Route 
4, was a visitor In Benton Tues 
day. 
Miss Evelyn Greenfield came 
by plane from Akron, Ohio, to 
Paducah this week and is vlsi 
It ing her father, Rudy Green 
field at Hardin, and Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Greenfeld at Murray. 
Layton Hurt, of near Hardin, I 
I) KK r.uw nUH x u l/uv 
| F K FAR ERS T  BE EL  IN CA PAI N F R 
Titus Malone, of Fulton, was AT PRINCETON, JULY S8 I  IT I 
a business visitor In Benton on1 
Tuesday of this week. I annual Field day meet-
, Ing will be held at the West Ky. 
Mrs. Malsle Morphew, of St.' Substation at Princeton, Thurs-
Louls, Okla , and Miss Fanny ''"V. J u ' y 28. It was announced 
Burnett were Friday night today. 
, visitors of Mr and Mrs Raymond1 A ProKram has been arranged 
i Downing I *°r the day, and all farmers are 
urged to attend 
EMERSON FURNITURE CO. 
Furniture - Stoves" Rugs 
ADMIRAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
APEX and CONLON WASHERS 
• P • 
Third and Kentucky Avenue 
"H here Your Money Cms the Farthest" 
Phone 103 Paducah, Ky. 
Jack Edwards, candidate for 
County Judge will speak to the 
voters over radio station WK 
YB at 11:30 A. M., July 29th, 
he announced today. 
BENTON. KENTUCKY 
NOTICE TO VOTERS OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY: 
This Is to notify you voters of 
Marshall County that I am still 
unable to campaign In the Inter-
est of my race for Sheriff due 
to the critical Illness of Mrs. 
Darnall, a palent In the River-
side hospital In Paducah. 
I am asking you to still con-
sider me a candidate and al-
though I will be unable to see 
you I am still Interested In your 
vote and Influence. 
ARTHUR DARNALL 
(Political Advt) 
Luther Dowdy, of Route 1, was 
a business isitor In Benton Fri-
day. 
Ezra Hall, Rural Mall carrier, 
of Calvert City, was a Benton 
visitor Tuesday. 
NO TRUCK IS FINER 
Than a STUDEBAKER 49'er 
STOP IN' AND LOOK 'EM OYER! America's 
Newest Trucks and the best facilities in town for low 
Cost Truck Servicing! 
VAUGHN and WALLACE 
i 
MOTOR COMPANY 
216—18—20 So. 3rd St. Paducah, Ky 
1500 , 
Home Towns 
LIVE* B G TTER FOR LESS 
Copy's" t»49. Th« Co-
25,389 people rn 1M0 comn>u*U«ln t*e middle 
west and »outh tod steady employes 
ment with ^ » a W 
better for everyone. 
^ A ' V' 
They're Bonus Built for extra strength! 
r C / O U S ' 
W U I C U k 
r w u s -
M T U F U i . 
f U E S O A t S ' 
WHY NOT MAKE 
' C H E N S 
I'SNACK' Headquarters 
For The Summer! 
|n .Mr~ ^ ^ • 
mIM * r«" 
ikijif. twit k««« et*"*v 
gin omM Itvwstiwl 
llHn.il In CM! . . . 
•f 
• There's a Ford Truck built to do every job 
better . . . longer! Over 150 models to choose 
from . . . from the Vi-toa Pickup to the 21,500 
lb. big babies . . . they're all Bonus Built. The 
extra strength and greater work reserves built 
into every Ford keep it on the road longer . . : 
with fewer profit-eating breakdowns. And, 
Ford offers you three thrifty truck engines you 
can count on—the 14 5-h.p. V-8, the 100-h.p. 
V-8, and the 95-h.p. Sis. 
• Over 150 Models I 
ir Three big, new Truck inglnes! 
• Two new 145-h.p. Big Jobs! 
• Million Dollar Cob! 
•k They're Bonus Built I 
A value at Kroger Ull 4 0 r SALMON W 





CIGARETTES - ctn 
S U G A R 1 0 » » 9 3 C 
S A L A D D R E S S I N G ^ 3 9 c 
B m U T S A U C E 2car>s33C 
• Wm. Mt it mtKo 
pmn •» btM comtort 
• MteMlf ky IM famevi 
M'tnt̂  Krciky 
l»r<«4 Alt 
Iĥ vctiofl 0t4 
•ww. Wt'i 
tikt to iWlfA* 
MM ItiH (•-
••m Kratky 
Iwam I* t*u 
DFESTERN 
ATING CO. 
ISO. 5th Paducah 
Come in and s e e ' e m today! 1 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS! 
Kinney Motor Co. 
Kentucky 
Benton 
IOUS SANDWICHES - Frozen Malts —' 
. THICK MILK SHAKES!!! Cold DRINKS!! 
CURB SERVICE 
ITCHENS BAR-BJ 
K e n t W 
The BREEZE Is Getting COOLER and COOLER at 
S E A Y ' S 
We have just instiled a cooling system for the comfort 
of our customers, who wish to enjoy an evening of din-
ing and entertainment. The steaks, chops and fried 
chicken you have always enjoyed here will taste even 
better in our air conditioned dining room. 
. I 
To be sure, please phone for reservations. 
Phone Folsomdale. 
• I 
S E A Y ' S BREEZE 
"The Steak House of the South" 
U. S. Highway 45, Paducah-Mayfield 
I 
Kroger liner 
W H I T E B R E A D 2 & ? U 2 7 c 
Cherry Fudge 
L A Y E R C A K E . . c h 4 9 c 
Kroger Extra Thin 
C R A C K E R S 
60c Size 




C H E E S E F O O D 2 
Eatmore Table Crade 
M A R G A R I N E lb 1 9 c 
Kraft Assorted 
J A R C H E E S E 2 5 c 
, J A R S doz. 83C 
PINTS dox. 73c 
c- . 11 S Gov't. Graded Beef 
CHUCK R0AST - 49C 
VEAL CHOPS 
COD FILLETS » 35C 
Farm fresh, cut up, pan ready ' 
FRYERS ,B 
SLICED BACON 
COLO CUTS - - - - - » 49C 
U. 3. nv . . , 'WASHED 
BlhZK FLAG 
INSECT SPHFLY 1602 
5% D.D.T. "Kil ls Fast ". 
Mosquitoes, Flies, Moths 
BLAZK FLAG HEllOSM. 
INSECT KILLEH 
"Push Bufton" Non-inflam-
mable. Kills Flies, Moths, 
Mosquitoes 
W-f ......,. _ 
BEN GEE 
Combination Dinner 
~ " 4 5 c 
MANHATTAN 
COFFEE—Drip or Rsg. 
From high mountain JSC a 
•lepet... lb. 3 9 C 













fingers 33c 2 Ibfl. 
SUNSHINE HI HO 
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3 J& 25o 
# • • fd 
N H 
[HUioruUSto 
Loyd ROM, of Route 4 
Friday visitor In Henton » Eentor HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR 
•SOCIALS and LABEL ON PAPER LATELY? 
Have you noticed the date on 
your paper lately? If your la-
bel reads 4-49 that means your 
time expired April (4th month 
1949, or 3-49, your paper expired 
March (3rd month) 1949, and mo 
on. The first figure Is the 
month of expiration »nd the 
last two figures the year of ex-
piration. 
We'll appreciate your check-
ing your date and coming by 
and getting on speaking terms 
with us. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
OVER IUIEY-8 imu, 
PERSONAL * PERSONAL Phones 
(Mice: 2782 
Bea.: 2293 Mr. .and Mrs. Homer Oregory, 
of Route 5, were vlsitois in town 
Friday.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fergcrson 
left Sunday for their home in 
Chattanooga, after spending two 
weens with his mother. Mrs. 
Laura Fergerson and other rela 
Ives and friends. 
MRS OEOBGK BAIIJCY HAS 
SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS Clint 
Route 2, 
business Mrs. George Bailey and Miss 
Edna Foust had as their Sun-
day guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dawes and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Harrison and daugh-
ter, of Fulton; Mr and Mrs. R. 
E, Bailey. Mrs Jack Scruggs 
and son, of St. Louis; Mrs. Lela 
Bailey, Mrs Alonzo McGregor 
and daughter. 
C. R Knelling, of Route 2, was 
a business visitor here Friday. D E A D A N I M A L S ^ 
We pick up Large and , m a l l 
mat are disinfected daily. 
F A R M E R S TANKAGE 
a due ah Phono 3654 
All Chargts PB;j 
Phi Banks, of Route 3, was In 
town Friday on business. 
Mrs. Don Dameron and daugh 
ler, of Detroit, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. 
Jones here. 
Edd Dunn, of Route 7, wa.s u 




'ending < Ivey Newaome, of Route 3, wa* 
Patsy and Jimmy Gregory'. Mr 
and Mrs. L. E. Gregory, of R 4, 






I ler. of R< 
Benton Fr In Our Gigantic 
! REDUCE THE 
Cost of Living 
SALE 
THE TREND Jake Sm| 
business vt 
Mr ana 




-Portrait, Post Card Size 
-Copying, Enlarging 
-Commercial and Oil Painting MayfieS 













YES, W H Y NOT OPEN AN 
C O U N T with the Bank that a H 
to the Heart of Marshall Countv'il F U N E R A L H O M E 
Telephone 468! 
ENTON. K E N T U C K Y 
AT LOWEST PRICES YET! 
LADEEZ and Gentlemen: It's the great-
est parade of values you've seen! Your fam-
ily Savings Store and Sources of Supply in 
the Nation's biggest markets all climbed on 
the band wagon to give you the lowest prices 
in vears! 
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1873 
Budget 
Dollars! 
Member F. D. I.C, 
Sanforized Broadcloth Benton, Kentucky 
For Table — Toast — Sandwiches 
Serving Western Kentucky With Th'- Freshest Bread You 
KIRCBBOFF'S BAKERY PAPli 
P I L L O W TUBING 
49c y d 
S L A C K S 
New Hollywood 
W O R K SHIRTS 
lor fast Blue Chambray 
#115 
T and 
NEW SUMMER DRESSES 
fresh as a Garden Gardenio -
Aptly describes these Dresses 
Values 
Roberts M o t o r & Implem 
B E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y Henton, 
STATE FAIR - k 
25P ADVANCE, 
\T/cmsAie\ 
A T L O C A L STORES* 
TAVS 
% LONGER 
Loyd Ross, of Route 4 
Friday visitor In Benton Joe Lofton, of Scale, was in the 
city Saturday on business. , 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Ivey, of Route 
3, were visitors In Benton Fri-
day. 
Mr. .and Mrs. Homer Gregory, 
of Route 5. were visitors In town 
Friday 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Holland, 
of Route 4, were visitors in town 
Saturday. 
i of Hardin R . 1 
visitors in tow. 
rod. 
o f R o u t < 1 jjjlor rrtday. 
Uir. o' K u t U i fhirint th' P*51 
irinn 
C. R Snelling, of Route 2. was 
a buslne;s visitor here Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Oerttman 
(Elsa Hlnes), of Elkhart, Ind.. 
were week end guests of Mrs. El-
sa Chandler here. 
Ervln POP, Merchant at Palma, 
was a Benton visitor Friday. 
Judge Holland Q. Bryan, of 
I'aducifh, wius here Friday at-
tending court. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Edwards 
and children, of Route 1,, were 
visitors in Benton Friday! 
Mrs. Milton Henson and daugh 
ter, of Route 3. were visitors In 
Bentun Friday. 
v " 
Jake Smith, of Route 1, was a 
business visitor in town Friday. 
C M. Draffcn, of Route 7, was 
a F riday visitor in town. 
Phi Banks, of Route 3 
town Friday on business. 
was 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Henson and 
Children, of Route 4, were vis-
itors In Benton during the past 
week end. 
ivey Newsoine, of Route 3, was 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Myers, of 
Route 1, were visitors here Sat-
urday. ; 
Mi. and Mrs. Lois Roach, Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Ferguson, of 
Charlotte, N. .C., were recent 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Allan Flem 
Ing. THE TREND 
David Darnell, of Route 2, was 
in town Saturdaf on business. 
and Mis Max Haydeti, of 
5, and Mr and Mrs. Edgar 
Sam Warren, of Hardin, was in 





-Portrait, Post Card Size 
-Copying, Enlarging 
-Commercial and Oil Painting 
W. J West, of Route 1, was in 
town Saturday. 
main office of magfd cooaid-
rould-be robb-
•led to open it 
ad of chisel to 
aarding to In-
d an the * t -
only fSl arts 
ft.time but Ux 
•et to the cash, 
made throug? 





Mrs. Sarah M. York, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, is visiting relatives 
and friends In the county. 
Jack Harrison, of Route 2, was 
in town Saturday on business. SAVE 50% 
WATCHES and DIAMONDS 
T h e 
Mayfieid Rendering Co. 
. Will pick up your dead 
animals FREE. * 
Phone collect to Byere 
Rros. Cream Station, Tele 
phone 4131 
Hollts West and family, of Al-
ton, 111., were week end guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. West on Route 1. A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
Be Sure To Look Our Slock Over Before You Buy! 
Expert Watch liepairing Quick Service 
—f-/, (M1IIS On Ml Valuables— 
RICKMAN JEWELRY CO. 
20H Broadway Paducah, Kentucky 
The Marshall Courier is au-
thorized lo announce the fol-
lowing candidates for office In 
the August primary: 
FOIt SHERIFF 
W H. Harper, of Route 1, was 
a business.-, visitor In Benton 
Saturday. YES, WHY N O T OPEN AN AC 
COUNT with the Bank that is "Clod 
to the Heart of Marshall County's Pti 
J. F. Brown, of Route 1, was in 
Benton Saturday on business. 








FUNERAL H O M E 
Telephone 468* 
:NTflN K E N T U C K Y 
Mr. and Mrss L C. Locker, of 
Route 6, were visitors in Benton 
Saturday. 
Clint Clark, of Route 5 ,was In 
town Saturday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Darnell, of 
Route 1, were visitors In Benton 
Saturdaf on business. 
ol the Hardin 
has been ac-
ffcev. George E. 
attending U13. 
h morning fcnd 
- on the second 
ndays of each 
Tark Edwards 
H irolil Holland 
I.< omird JoneA 
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
diPESDABLE SINCE IS7.1 
Rollle Pace, of Route 1, was a 
Benton visitor Saturday. 
Dave Collins, of Route 5, was 
in town Saturday. 
II. B. Holland 
II. II. Lovett, Jr 
Mi: s Mildred Gllsson, of Route 
I, wis In town Saturday. l;irlev (Tot) .lackson 
Murk Clayton Member F. D. I. C D. B Grifflin, of Route 1. was 
a Benton visitor Saturday. program by 
committee bas 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
gmm chairman 
a Gore, presi-
sttict units, will pfeker. 





Benton, Kentucky TO THE VOTERS OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
Landmarks of Growth 
in Farm Telephones 
F O R R E P R E S E N T A T I V E 
\. "Chick" Love 
itiiord S. 'Shorty*' Travis 
James L. Wyatt 
F O R T A X C O M M I S S I O N E R 
I take this method of thank-
ing my friends for the kindness 
and encouragement shown me 
In my campaign. I have been 
over the county and have fail-
ed to see a lot of voters. These 
I am asking to take this as a 
personal appeal for their vote 
and Influence. I will try to see 
as many as possible before Au-
gust 6. 
Now friends, they voted the 
speakings down. I couldn't have 
made a good speech but I can 
make a good Jailer, and will If 
elected. I will keep the Court 
house clean and when a prison-
er Is in Jail, I shall remember 
that he is some daddy's and 
some mother's boy. I asked for 
this job 16 years ago and was 
defeated by Judge Gregory by 




(Pol. Advt. July 14-21) 
\. \. N'eLson 
Walker Myers For Table — Toast — Sandwiches 
Serring Western Kentucky With Th•• Freshest llread ) 011 
UKBBOFF-S BAKERY PAOlh 
F O R M A G I S T R A T E 
(District 1) 
Jamie Dotson re current here 
not official, thai 
11 be probed fu r -
session of the 
(District 2) 
when you boy H 
from us! 
W e mount y * J 
t h e MODM m 
No hammer* « 
fashioned tin ^ 
used I 
W e use 
(District 3) 








M. How Barnes 
1VIII Norsworthy 
V T. Green 
(District 5) 
John H. Harrell 
1/onnie Fllbeck 
Wld.-Horiion Wind.hi.Id-
tt..lr, cw.nl «.lll«i.hwl»l f<w 
a nr. tlrt.itif imllook. 
Smooth lid. — Punti.t-'. 
Tr..riu> Hi.W amoolh. tha 
r<.a. 1.. .UI.H lb. nttU*. 
'MII»| «••- -
W u la th. iparttMi. trunk 
ot •• t Bitt Poaliac. ANO TELEGRAPH COMPANY SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
sident 
mttee is com-
lay ton, chair 
Dr. C. L 
»v. j . Frank 
T I B E 
Tw. Or.at ln«bta>—« h.«»« 
PnadK'l frr-.t .Iralght «i*hl 
t» the Ml fc.»lhar'i • how I 
ARE PART IN YOUR FAIR 
Writ* for catalog and entry 
blanly,for your exhibits in 
on* pr more departments! 
• LIVESTOCK—ALL MEEDS 
• COUNTY EXHIBITS 
• WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT 
• TOIACCO—FIELD CROPS 
• HORSE SHOW 
am— SiJw a*at«. 
Mh an»|il» h*.d 






FAWGROUNDS • LOUISVILLE Roberts M o t o r & I m p l e m e n t Co 
B E N T O N . K E N T U C K Y Benton. Kentucky 
CUP T HIS VAlUABLt FREE C 1FT • C I R '/ cAT t 
D I A M O N D Clearance 
• : 
/#!»» 








The Marshall Cfiurler Kentucky. Thursday, July 21. 1949 
Local News of Our Neighbors 
Mrs. Marjorie Lovett and Mrs. 
Laura Bloodworth, of Route 6, 
were visitors ln Benton Monday. 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Jones 
and daughter, of Glasgow, spent 
the weekend here with their 
daughter. Mrs. Lecll Williams 
and Mr. Williams. 
Billy Williams, of Glasgow. Ky. 
spent the week with his brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lecll 
Williams. 
Audra Byers, of Hardin Route 
1. is visiting in the home rof Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E Alexander here. 
Mr and Mrs George Clark and 
son, the Rev. Eddie Clark were 
In Ripley. Tenn... Sunday. 
Mrs R L Ferguson, Mrs- C. W. 
Jones, Gaylon Baker and chil-
dren. of Brien. burg, were vis-
itors ln Benton Monday. 
Mrs. Raymond Gordon and chll 
dren, of Route 5, were visitors in 
Benton Monday. 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Collins, of 
Route 7, were Saturday visitors 
In town. 
W H. McFarland, of Route 4, 
was a Monday visitor ln town 
Marvin Coursey, of Route 2. 
was a Monday visitor in town. 
Mrs J L Vasseur, of Route 8. 
was a Monday shopper ln town. 
Mr and Mrs Tony Oray and 
daughter, Carolyn, of Route 8, 
were visitors in Benton Mon-
day. 
Mrs Oldron McCoy, of Route 8. 
Was a Monday visitor In town. 
Mrs R E Bolton, of Detroit, 
Has purchased the Charles Lof-
ton home on Route 1, and will 
move there at once. 8he Is the 
mother of Mrs Jimmy Ooodman. 
Mrs. Howard Wood, of Route 
2L was a visitor in Benton Mon-
day. 
Mr:. J. H Phelps and Willie 
l'helps, of Route 2, were Benton 
visitors Monday 
C. M Draffen, of Route 7, was 
Monday visitor In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kng and 
aughter. of Route 5, were vls-
>r. in Benton Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Darnell 
and daughter, of Route 1, were 
guests Sunday In the home of 
Arthur Darnall. 
W H E N IN P A D U C A H V I S I T — 
Hank Bros. 
212 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
Hardware, Paints, Wallpaper, Cookware 
" M O S T E V E R Y T H I N G for the H O M E " 
No More 
Ear Button! 
BEFORE BUTT0° ,N.EA,~NOT UQ-nett nrj by new dcvice. AfJgP Amazing new device U virtually 
N O COST OR 
OBLIGATION 
(Another »it»l lervice to 
(he hard of-hearint flora 
Aioustkon- world s old-
est maker of elccuical 
hcaxiu* lOMruAeots.) 
THIS AMAZING NEW DEVICE 
T S ^ v ^ r n e w , f i e n d ' • • • h " r "O'J dearly... AND 
A NEVER WORRY ABOUT EMBARRASSING STARES! 
d T ' ° p m e n ' b n n « s hiring uiiboy, tell-
to iTi * It ! ' . "CW dCT'Ce ^ r f o r m s bit as well .«those that sell lot to $20. But now you can have it ABSOLUTELY FREE. 
I era Is Why We Make You this Remarkable FPU OFFfR: 
Al the world's leading maker of hearing aids, we 
feel it is our duty to distribute technical improve-
ments of this kind to as many hard-ofhearing folks 
as possibte-and thus help them to end the continual 
embarrassment which can ruin their personality and 
damage their health. 
Whether ot not you wear any hearing aid. this 
retnatkable device can be yours. It wdl be fitted to 
you by experts, and you may keep it without spend-
ing a penny. 
friends with com. 
coaSdrac th« roil 
UKl look rout mi bra. 
No iwd lo worry tboui tn. 
fairruitoi Kurt 
NO COST OR OBLIGATION! JUST CUP 
You owe it to your peace ot mind to investigate 
this unprecedented FREE offer. Convince your-
self ooce and foe ill that this is what you have 
always wanted. 
This ifler may be withdrawn at any time. So 
we urge you to act at once. Clip the valuable 
Gift-Certificate below and bring it in today. Or, 
if you can't come in-mail the Certificate to us. 
THI GIFT CERTIFICATE 




t State's B W 
" r , TV A'S 
Aiiraeti<* " 
plucky Dam A FRIENDLY NEWSP; 
Large*! Bonaflde, Paid-la-Advaae* 
Circulation in -Marshall County 
SAVE FROM 20 to 60 per cent DURING THIS GREAT SALE! HUNDREDS OF OTHc 
ITEMS DRASTICALLY REDUCED! 
Sensation diamond savings, Including diamond dinner 
rings,, Initial rings, wedding rings, and tallies' and yent 
solitaires. Savings from one third to one half. 
REG. PRICE SALE PRICE 
$50.00 Massive diamond Initial ring, on 
genuine onyx base, 10 K (old $25.04 
S19.75 Daintily stjled diamond dinner ring, 
pierced fillfgre mounting, 14 K gold $9.88 
$29.75 Ladies' UK velow gold solitaire, one dlamotid $14.98 
$69.75 Man's 10K yellow gold diamond set 
32 degree masonic ring, one diamond $34.88 
$29.75 Ladies' 14K velow gold solitaire, one diamond $14.H8 
$69.50 Ladies' 14K yellow gold bridal set, Solitaire 
has one renter diamond and two 
side diamonds; wedding ring includes 
three matching diamonds * $46.50 
$59.75 Ladies' 14K yellow gold band, modern 
fishtail, with f iv^ diamonds. $29.*8 
$250.00 Mans' 14K yelow gold solitaire, 
cnl^r diamond weighs 40' 100 carets $125.00 
ALL I "RICES PUIS FEDERAL TAx 
G O L D R I N G Cle aran 
Once a year Perel and Lowrnstein brings you a giant 
store wide July Jubilee. Save from one-third to one-half 
and more; Ineludede are Cluster rings, Initial rings, Lad-
ies and Getit&l Birthstone Rings, and a wide assortment 
of others. 
REG. PRICE SALE 
$9.95 Ladies' birtlislone, choice of colors now 
$14.95 Ladles' cameo and zircon cluster, I0K gold 
$24.50 Man's Initial rings, genuine onyx base 10K . . . 
$22.50 Man's heavy weight birthstone rings, choice of 
months, 10K yellow gold mountings $13.75 
$34.50 Ladies' star effect cluster birthstone, 10k gold $12.75 







Wide selection of costume jewelry from onethlrd to one-
half ofr. quantities limited In some pieces: Shop early 
and avoid the rush. 
$2.95 to $10.95 Assorted bracelets Now one-half off 
$1.00 to $3.95 Assbrted earserews Now one-half off 
$1.00 to $10.95 Assorted earserews, lapel pins, 
bracelets and necktaces Now one-half off 
$1.00 to $19.60 Assorted lapel ppins Now one-half off 
$14.95 to $24.95 Locket and bracelet sete one half off 
WIDE SELECTION OF 
FINE LUGGAGE 
Reg. Price $6.00 to $67.08 
Make your selection early: 
Prides reduced from 
20 to 50 Per Cent 
INGRAM ACE 
ALARM CLOCKS 
Reg. price $2.25 
N o w O n l y $ 1 . 1 9 
W A T C H CI 
fflyers Withdraws 
from Tax Race 
Famous name table Model 
Radl<»: Ijtrgr Assortment 
Reduced from 
20 to 33 Per Cent 
New, floor sample* 
RODEO PASTEL DINNER 
WARE, 20 PIECE SERVICE 
FOR 4 
Set Includes 4 pplates, 4 
cups, isaurrrs, 4 fruit bow s 
4 bread and butter plates 
This beautiful set comes 1i 
assorted colors to add to 
your summer pleasure. 
Reg. price $3.89 
Now\ only $2.98 
w . - - 'V 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES (SOUl tn 
ARE NOT ALLOWED TO MENTION SJUOS 
REG. PRICE su/nn! 
$35.00 Ladles 17 Jewrl rolled gold plate, 
with cord band ._ 
$59.75 Ladles' 17 Jewel, 14 Carat Gold case, 
with cord band . . \ j 
$49.75 Ladies' modern style 17 Jewel, wotth, 
white rolled gold plate, with cord bud 
»37 50 l-adles' modern lapel witch, a beautitil ( 
Jewelry plus an a< > unite time keeper mi | 
$71.50 Indies' 17 Jewel watch with six simulate nfce 
and rhlnrstonr dial, with the new mo4tn 
snake band, extra special g- | 
$37.50 Man's 17 jewel pocket watch, extra ortmlp 
value . . _ BU I 
$42.50 Man's \elow rolled gold pi pa I- aatch, with l: 
Jewel movement, fine genuine leather stra, lu: | 
$29.75 Man's accurate timepiece, in beautiful rdM 
plate modern style eaor, genuine leather *ri| Ml 
$39.75 Man's 17 jewel, modern style wrist aulck, ilk 
leather strap, a masterpiece of watrhnalfei «LV 
$71.50 Man's UK. solid gold wrist watch with 
beautiful rhlnrstonr dial accurate 1* Jnd 
movement. Yours for the srnsatloaal to 
price of — _ |3 
ALL I'ltll I s |\< I II DIRAL TAX 
Selected group of 
IDENTIFICATION 
BRACELETS 
Reg. price $5.95 to $13.50 
your choice 
One half off, plus tax 
Large asstmint and style* 
of beautiful 
COMPACTS 
value* from $1.95 to S22.50 
One half Off 
Fine Sterling Silver and llcav) SllrerpUU mind»" 
20 to 50 per cent. 
REG. PRICE S.UI FW 
$12.50 Sterling sliver sugar and creamer. |iU tod W 
$3.30 Sterling Silver console candlestlelu, |dt«" 
bonier ' 
$10.95 Sterling sliver vases with g.idrooB ^ 
$9.95 Sterling Silver goblets '** 
$2.10 Sllvrrplated dinner bell 
$2.50 Silvcrplated teapot and peppers 
$3.95 Old English silverpplalrd dgarette ku 
two matching ash trayi — * S 
$15.00 Silvcrplated Sluted cream and sagar wllh W 
$74.70 Sllvrrplated 4-piece lea serrlff with 
scroll design - • — -
ALL PRICES INCL FEDERAL TAX 
Hit 
Ladles' and Gents' 
EXPANSION 
WATCH B/1NDS 
Now only $2.95 plus tax 
1-20 12 carat gold filled, 
with ppriee $9.95. Now only 
$2.95 plus tax. 
REG. PRICE - ' s W g 
$5.95 Infants' gold filled locke« and bracelet *< 
$16.80 Infants' expansion bracelet and lock* * -
$10.20 Sterling sliver baby cups - . jjj 
$4.95 Inltuit* sterling silver fork and ijx»" 
$12.50 Ladles' gold filled cigarette caie 
M.95 to «48.00 Pearls. Beautiful hand dipH "'"'rjrf 
P'-arLs, good selection now - -




NOT INCLUDED i l M T r t f f ' I l / f 
MATFIf LDJ! 
L . GIVE HIS KEAKONN 
^ ' TAT rMKNTTO HIS 
£i*M>S NEXT WEEK 
- frritl Walker Myers, a can 
I J ^ t o r Tax Commlssonet U 
• -SsiUtemcnt this morning 
I ft, that he had decided no. 
Z j Z ux commissioner 
Myers will probably en 
- . business at the expiration 
? S t * r m « Sheriff He had 
Mg following In Marshall 
Lnty due to his record as Sher-
Jj during the past six years, and 
U, many friends regret hU ac 
Da, in withdrawing from the 
net tor office 
Hx itsement follows 
•To the voters of Marshall 
COW 1 
1 have decided to not com 
drtt the race for Tax Commit. 
Koner of Marshall county. 
"My reasons for doing so will 
it published ln another Issue 
ot this newspaper, due to lack 




Funds For Rides 
For Voters 
WILL BX : CARS IN EACH 
FMCTNCT FOR THE 
CONVENIENCE OF VOTERS 
Cwdldste for the various ofli 
em of Marshall county met at 
th« Courthouse here Friday and 
to pool their funds for 
I tupjporumon of voters to the 
| f i t on election day There will 
car* In ta •>• pr^efaM^ 
paid l«r by all of the candidates 
torsi! officts 
Voten who choose to do so 
wy me one of these cars with 
« any obUgstlon to .any par 
hfular candidate. 
P«s! Darnall and Holland Rose 
•ot selected to employ men or 
WWII to haul the voters 
MRS. EARL COOPER DIES 
IN CALIFORNIA HOME 
TUESDAY, JULY 19 
Wort has been received hen1 
by Hayes AUbritton, stating that 
ha Hater, Mrs. Earl Cooper, of 
mt Lot Angeles, Calif., had died 
Tandsy. July 19. She was re 
ported to have had a heart at 
tack on July 4th. 
Funeral and burial services 
*rrt, held in California. 
She Is survived by a brother, 
Hiyes AllbHirten; thre sisters. 
Mrt Dallas Bumham. of 8tock 
brvto, Mich.. Mrs. Mary Wil 
Uama. of Paducah, and Mrs 
Martha MUler, of Memphis, and 
tor husband and one son. 
Mr »nd Mrs. Cooper were in 
Benton for a month this sum 
Mr snd attended the Old South 
; harmony singing. 
Bf ind Mrs. Beorge C McClaln 
•n the parents of a daughter, 
bom Sunday July 24th at the 
°«*ral hospital ln Murray 
FISH * WIIAIJE TA1JW 
(By the Fishy Editor) 
Calendar w « : liahlng not so 
K«hhI balance of thh> week, but 
l»>«tn* lo get I letter August 1, 
and continues good Uirtxigh next 
week end—New moon. _ 
Dycus Rrmndnn comes forth 
wllh a Big: Rear < reek »|or> of 
what he and two or three St. 
i .on LS men caugnv OTHMMMI 
said I bat on one morning they 
landed 53 striped bM« and that 
HO of Ihem were take home or 
skillet size. D>eu* said the wa-
ter u*> literally twilling with em. 
Hugh ThompNoa and James 
i Bull Shemwell tried the stri-
pers out lie low the Dam, East 
side the first of this wrak and 
lirought In 15i one of which was 
believed tohave been the big-
gest striper ever < aught hi this 
section. 
Dr. Nice lev, waa also below 
the Dam. but the best Me could 
do was several whopper shad. 
He reportnl them so thick that 
they bum p.-<1 Into each olher. 
G. O. lb-ale. of Hardin Route 
I. was ln town today and report 
nd In wasn't hating much tack, 
but taurht a "nice bnnrh of 
rrap|>f" Wednenday. 
Herman I .aiwitcr, a eumiy I rial 
rtshertnwi had good lock with 
hi* nets Monday and brooghf la 
2S7 Jiouiiils, and Vaa Mreiw got 
6? pmind* same day and aiioul 
same place 
if i m 
Getting On Speaking Terms 
With The Editor 
Hot or cold, wet or dry', our 
Rood friends are still taking" 
the Marshall Courier, snd again 
we thank you too for JOning 
ourgreat big family of readers 
We hope to please you with our 
little home gossiper each Week 
and we appreciate coming nto 
j our homes each week 
So, thanks again. 
The list: 
M F. Washburn. James Ham 
let. J R Tate. Mrs Laura Smith 
Raymond Riley, L E Williams. 
Charlie Ilorders. .M H. J<»pes 
Sanders Watkns. Mrs T C. Wy-
att, G H. Bryan. Lon o'Brvan 
Harve Darnell, J. H. Cole. Clar 
ence Bolton. Jamie Morgan 
J R. Overby. Venus Oakley,' 
Ellle Castleberry, CecU Reed, 
Ray Falrcloth, J A. HareiK-k 
S J Rudd. E J Brown Schley 
Jones. Eldrldge Darnall. R L. 
Seay. Elvis Ivey. Curt Noles 
N'ames Vot Claims 
Mr and Mrs Junior Smith and 
children, of Route 1 were vis-
itors In Benton Saturday. 
New Manager Appointed To Lead 
Dark Fired Tobacco Association 
ttw MANAGER LS NAT IVE 
OF CALLOW AY COUNTY 
AND A MASTER FARMER 
Boone Hill, president ot the 
Wtstem Dark Fired Tobacco 
Growers' Association, announc 
rt thla week the appointment of 
Holmes Ellis, ol Calloway coun 
aa Manager of the Assocla hoe 
TV new Manager succeeds 
Veal who resigned the 
last week The salary of 
"Ha will be $5,000 per year. 
" r Hill assures tobacco grow 
• that the change tn mhnage 
*">t would not In any way at 
the operation of the Asso-
"Won, aa<l thst the 1&49 crop 
JJJ ^ handled as usual with 
y u t w being made from the 
'•Jknodlty Credit Corporation. 
. R l i l l I native ot Calloway 
MV4 I former O f U T ^ 
Agriculural Agent, having had 
experience in • McCracken, Mc-
Claln, and Henry counties, and 
hag been Employed as As4st-
ant Commissioner of Agricul-
ture since June -948. 
J o e M, Pace, secretary-trees 
urer of the Association, has 
been named acting Manager 
MURRAY LIVESTOCK REPORT 
Total head received 1208. 
Good quality fat steers 622 to 
$24.60; haby beeves $22 to $ » : 
fat cows $14 to 816.S0. eanners 
and cutters $9 to $13.50; bulls 
$14 to $19.10; stock cattle 115 
to 22; mUk cows $85 to $16800 
Fancy veals $20: No. 1 velas 
•24 80; No. 2 veals $22.50; throw 
outs 110 to $31. 
Hogi 180-230 pounds $2L90; 
233 to 260 lbs. $21.00. 110-175 
lbs. $20.25; 130 tt 155 lbs |:?f: 
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